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We will be glad to ex
plain. Phone us and 
a representative will 
call.
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DEALERS IN

We handle onjy First Class 
Goods and our Prices are 

Right.

Give us a chance to figure on 
your winter’s feed and we 

will save you money.

We Deliver Any 
where

Hcw’e this?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward fcr any cc ci Catarrh that 
cannot te cured ly Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY a CO.
Wf.

Cheney f r 1 ■ 1 t 17 v
him pert» r tly ’ r transr.c-jr- : a- t 
out any cl/.ly.,

natio: c

-»ledo. O. 
known F. J. 

r.->. and believe
1 . » I business 

to carry 
:' t.ls firm.

" C7 MMEP.CE,
Toledo. O. 

ta .» n internally.Hair » <’ --nr-'.. •' r~ I • ta.»n Internally. 
Siting directly upon t!.e blood and mu
cous surta » t . sy-'em T<-stimonials 
s»nt fr<< I’rV 73 cents p-r bottle. Sold by all » nit—i«t*.

Take ilaU'a 1 amily Fills for constipation.

COME ON

We can do 
PRINTING

!

your JOB 
of every 

description

Card«. Billheads. Circular*. Aue 
tion and Show Bill*. Pamphlet*. 
Law Blank*. Brief*. Blank Book*. 
Label* at ILaaaonaMe Prices X

Over 2.» ouo Oregon Christina* tiees 
were shipped from Canby to Califor
nia.

The first annual Snake River Valley 
poultry show will be held in Ontario 
January 18-il.

V special election will probably be 
held Januarv 15 to vote on extending 
Albany's city limits

A total of 11.000 turkeys were 
shipped from Douglas County for the 
Thanksgiving trade

A carload of thoroughbred brood 
sow* was received at Bend and dis 
tributed among farmers of that part 
of Central Oregon

The coast artillery troops at Fort 
Stevens are now adopting and putting 
into practice the new 1911 drill 
lations for infantry tactics

The Agricultural College Glee 
in conjunction with the College 
dolin and Guitar Clubs, will take a 
trip throughout the northern and east 
ern parts of the state 
of February and the 
March.

Actual const ruction 
Southern Pacific Company s Coos Bay 
branch has been begun by Twohy 
Bros, who have the contract for con
struction of the first 23 mile* out of 
Eugene and to bore the big tunnel 
through the Coast Mountains

A preliminary line has been run for 
the proposed railroad from Dallas to 
Siletr Bay. through the timber belt of 
the Slleti Basin, and the excellent ag
ricultural land to the west of the 
Coast Range of mountains This i^o- 
posed railroad Is being backed by the 
Falls Citv Lumber Company, with 
head offices in Portland

Major C. E. Dentler. V 
ernment inspector with 
national guard, la soon 
tour of the armories of the state, pre
paratory to tiling his report, upon 
which will be based the appropriation 
for the nations! guard of this state 
for the ensuing year Major Pontier's 
trip s spec flcallv for the purpose of 
ascertaining how many men are pre
pared to take the field If necessity 
arose.
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State Capita! Gleanings
forGovernor \V» at ssued a pardon

W E. Clark, the I. W. \V ’agitator, 
who was recently arrested on a charge 
of disturbing the Salvation Army at 
it* open-air meetings

William Waldo, one of Oregon's 
most prominent representative men 
and at one time president of the State 
Senate, passed away at hi* home in 
Salem after a lingering illness

Acting Governor Olcott, State Treas
urer Kay and Architect Knighton ac 
cepted the girls’ dormitory at the in
stitute for feeble minded, which has 
been built at a cost of »2->00. The 
hospital building at tbe mute school 
was also accepted

Six thousand 1912 automobile tags 
with duplicates, weighine 7009 pounds, 
were received by Secretary of State 
Olcott. These number plat 
green with black figures, to 
guish them from the old. 
showed a black figure on a 
background

Recent testimony given before the 
state railroad commission by repre
sentatives from Newport was repudi 
at» d by the New port Lincoln County 
Commercial Club, which sent a letter 
to the commission saying that the tes
timony received was not indicative of 
the feelings of the people 
tion.

As a parting move, just 
ing for the East and his 
governors' special. Governor 
oommuted to life Imprisonment the 
sen’ence of Jans M William Massing 
and issued a formal statement to the 
effect that during 
capital punishment 
in this state.

The report of the 
survey to be made 
of agriculture is being mailed to per
sons in the reg on affected This sur
vey covers the Marshfield ar.a and is 
similar to that covering the Klamath 
country A third will be out in the 
near future covering the Rogue River 
Valley aad another later on Yamhill 
County

Oregon has hsd six governors since 
George E Chamberlain assumed of 
flee in 1909. He 
Fr: nk W Benson, 
followed by Jay 
Selling was governor for 24 hours at 
one time When Governor West 
crossed the Oregon state line on his 
way to St. Paul Ben W Olcott became 
acting governor, making the sixth man 
to hold this position

That there will be objections from 
the Central Oregon DevelopiJeni Com 
pany to the desert land beard's plan 
to place control and management of 
tbe company under a r..mm ttee of 
three, on the ground that it will inter 
fere with development work on the 
project and jeopardise chances for fin 
Ishlng the rest of the project, now 
•eems likely Th* company Is expect- 
cd to take the stand that the broad, 
liberal p«llcy of letting It go ahead 
with Its work and rompletlng th* en

| tlrs system should be followed
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Job Harriman, Socialist candidate 
for mayor of Loa Angeles, who re
ceived a larger vote at the primariea 
than either the Democratic or Repub
lican candidate.

SAYS T. R. MADE DEAL
Wharton Barker Accuses ** President 

of Making Pre-Election Deal.
Washington—Wharton Barker, a 

retired banker ol Philadelphia, sprung 
a sensation on the Senate committee 
on interstate commerce when he de
clared that a New York financier had 
told
ests 
velt

him in 1905 that financial inter- 
would support Theodore Boose 
for l*r> sident because Roosevelt 

had "made a bargain" »ith them 
"the railroad question "

Mr Barker's statement came in 
midst ot a vigorous attack on
"money trust," in wh ch he alleged 
also that President Roosevelt had 
known the d< tails of the impending 
panic of 1907 several months before 
it happened, but took no action to pre 
Tent It

Oil

the 
the

Roosevelt Will Not
Ne» York.— Theodore 

when shown the synopsis 
ton Barker'* testimony
Senate comm ttee on interstate com
merce. denied the statement

Talk.
Roosevelt, 
of Whar

belore the

automobile world nailed 
Mulford. d"A'er of the Lo 
as a new champion Not 
Mulfcrd lower all previous

Vanderbilt Race Won by Mulford.
Savannah, Ga—At th»* finish of the 

seventh Vanderbilt cup race here, the 
American 
Ralph K 
zier car, 
only did
Vanderbilt r< < ords, but he surpassed 
toe Santa Monica performance of 
Harvey Herrick by covering 202 miles 
at an average of 74.<3 miles an hour.

EASTERN STATES SEE 
WESTERN GOVERNORS
St Paul—The governors

westein states -California, 
ton, Oregon, Idaho. Colorado, 
Nevada. Wyoming South 
North Dakota—started from 
Monday night on a 5000 mil» 
the East and Middle West, carrying 
exhibits of the products of the states 
they represent The governors will 
attend conferences and get acquainted 
with the business men of the many 
cities they will visit in an effort to ar 
tract further public attention to the 
western country as a desirable field 
for the honieseekers and the invest
ment of capital.

The governors will be accompanied 
by their secretaries and members ol 
their staffs The party will be In 
charge of fo mer Governor James fl 
Brady, of Idaho, with whom the Idea 
of the trip originated, and Kiley At
kinson. secretary of the chamber ol 
commerce of Boise, Idaho

ol • 
Washing 
Montana, 

Dakota, 
i St Paul 
e tour of

on trial for a

Man Who Kept Girl Convicted.
San Bernardino, Cal.—Dr. Arthur W 

McDavit, a dentist 
statutory offense In connection with
the imprisonment of Miss Jessie Mc
Donald, a school girl. In a room next 
to bia office for 16 months, in which 
time a child was born to the captive, 
was found guilty.

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Wheai — Track prices: Club, 80c; 

bluestem, 83c; red Russian,
Barley—Feed, »34 per ton 
Oat*—No 1 white. »31 
Hay—Timothy, valley,

»14
Butter—Creamery, 38c
Eggs Ranch, 50c.
Hop*—1911 crop, 

aal.
Wool — Eastern 

Willamette Valley,

45c; 191b, nomi

Oregon, 901<c; 
15® 17c.

Seattle.
Wheat — Blueetem, 13c; club, 71c; 

red Russian, Tic.
Barley—»35 per taa
Oats—»80 per ton.
Eggs Ranch. 45c
Buttar—Creamery, 19a.
Bar—Timotbr. »U per tea; aMaka,

Why »talk aroiiml in the mml ' 
farmer can build a cement walk, 
inexpensive gra»l* of walk could 
laid lo the l>*rn*, the shed*, the garden, 
and the well. It would tie a paying in
vestment. Think of the housecle*ning 
that wouldn't have to b* done. The 
walk wouldn't need to mor*,thau three 
or three *ud one-half feet wide. A two 
foot walk would do much lietter than 
none at all.

Here ia a way to make a good cement 
walk. Get tlieee tools . A shovel, 
mud box, hammer, saw, nail*, 
board« (or the form ot the sidewalk 
screen (or the *and used in the 
layer, a heavy sledge to break the atones 
•nd • tani|ier can l>e used to good ad
vantage. The stakes holding the tNiarda 
on the aide ot tl>e walk should lie placet! 
un the outside. Be sure th* stake* will 
not slip. The (orm should b* built be- 
(ore the mixing is bagun. Then the 
walk ia ready to ba laid.

First, place a sub-layer of cruehed 
stone* or cinders, two inches or more 
in depth. de;>aoding U|>on the probable 

I dampness under the walk. Ttus sub
bas* should he wet down and well tamp
ed. The main body of the cement 
i* to b* mixed according to the follow
ing proportions, by volume: ons quart 
ceniant, two and ans-half or three parts 
sand, and five parte crushed stone when 
stone is used, It stones are not avail
able, use one part »-atnant and five or 
six parts sand. This layer should l>e 
three or four inches thick. The top 
coat consists of one part cement, one or 
one and one-half part* sand, and should 
lie three-fourths of an inch to one inch 
th ick. This makes a five inch walk 
which ia heavy enough for all ordinary 
pur|»o«es. The *an»l and cement should 
tie mixed until the mixture ha* an even 
color Adil the rocks and sufficient 
water to make the mixture pack well 
without too much tamping it is well 
to wet the crushed stone ami also the 
mixed *and and cement liefore adding 
tlie «tone. The top layer, mixed the 
name a* the first but omitting the stone 
must be placed on the l^*t layer soon 
after It is laid to insure a good union 
between the two coats. I'nitig a wet 
top layer will cause a delay in smooth
ing this coat, but the walk will I* much 
stronger The wet mixture al*o gives 
a rough surface, which prevent* 
walk from becoming slippery.

Keep off your walks until they 
thoroughly drv. They should not 

; used for three or (our day* after they 
are n>a»ie Crossing* should stand two 
weeks before a heavy loa»l is haute»! 
across them. In hot weather they 
should lie prota-cteil from the sun. Thi« 
can l»e done by wetting the empty sack« 
i*ml placing them nn the walk . <>r by 
putting boards over the walk ami piling 
eartl» on top.

The cost of a cement walk varies with 
the price of cement, «and. stone, labor, 
an»i width and depth of walk. The 
average bid i* lietween fifteen and 
twenty cent* a square foot for a five inch 
walk. Of course this includes the cost 
of lalsir and a profit. By building the 
walk* when the far.-n work ia not crowd
ing, the farmer can save paying 
for the labor.

All Kinds ol

Staple and Fancy Oro 
certes

Including such well known goods ol 
Merit a- til BN A I I W M, PBS 
I I Kill I' STOCK ■ Hum'll k'lv-l“. 
WHITE HIVER FLOCK Etc

Wlu-n you don't limi what you want 
at other More* go to

rirnt Avenue and roster Road

McCall s Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have Mora Friawda than any other 
maeaxtnv <»r |>attern* McCall'« 
i* the reliable Fashion Guide 
monthly in one million one hundred 
thouaand homes. Beside* »how 
ing all the latest de*ign* of McCall 
Patterns, each issue is brimful <>f 
spnrkling short stone* aod helpful 
information for women.
Sass Meaasr Ksse >■ Stria M wb 
•cribtng fui MtA xlFt M «g«*ft>« «« uf*<« CMU 
uMly v C«ntt « war. iududlng «it/ or»« <>| 
iha (•l«br*t*d McCaII >*•««•**>«!»••

McCall PaltwnM I aa«i «II other« in Mykr. 
1«. uiaplktfv, Mtmomv «nd numb«» at»Û 
Mor« dealer« m I McCall Fattetn« than an* 

> tber t*v mahea <<M9ib4n*d None higlwr than 
11 cent« Hur v«*u» d*al»r. or H »»Mil Iront 

McCalls magazine 
236-246 W. 37lk S4.. New Yorla City 
N«ra - ««me1» ?•**'«•• < a«*»^** ««a fa«»»« < •*•

“Diamond Quality**
«elected. Kc-Cleaa«d

lb*

are
ba

A Father's Vengeance
would have fallen on any one who at
tacked the son of Peter Bondy, of South 
Rockwood, Midi., but he was power- 
lent before attacks of Kidney trouble. 
"Doctor* could not help him," he wrote, 
"so at last we gave him Electric Bitters 
ami he improved wonderfully from tak
ing six bottle*. It'* the Is-st Kidney 
medicine lever saw.” Backache, Tired 
feeling, Nervousness, law* of Appetite, 
warn of Kidney trouble that m vy end in 
dropsy, diabetes or Bright's disease. Be
ware: Take Electric Bitters an»l be safe. 
Every bottle guaranbssl. at all
dealers.

SEED

OATS
EARLY 
MATURINO 
HEAVY 
YIELOINO
For Fall rìanfiag 
“Shadeland 
Challenge” 
H'-.t WhiteSulsthe 
Gray Winter 
Swedish Red 
r*» Bm. //a, i »et 
Bla< k Rueeien 
lllrt f.trlv

For Spring Plan
“Shadeland Climax
EarlicNt, M"«t Prolific, L.»rgr«t an<! 
HaihImuicH Oat Evrr Grown I’rodlur- 
mg 100 baahela per acre on dry bill land 
(nf In knoir that yoa ar« ytlhnq vc« «in« 
**Shadfland" Oat» alirayt buy dirrrt from 
our f'orlhind atom. Prictt urn no loir yoa 
cannot afford to plant any othrr ttrd aal»

Write for Sample« and Price« 
AUi for Catalog No.

PORTLAND 8EED CO.
FORTUNO. ONflON

Try Us First
When you arc looking lor « gissi 
buy. We handle Iola, aervage, city 
ami farm property of all kinds.

THE BRIGHT 
REALTY CO.

Fooler Road Leafs Ore

WEBSTER’S ‘
NEW

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged <««*>- 

tionary tn many years.
Con lame the pith and esteenor 

of an authoritative library. 
Cover« every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia tn a 
■ingle book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided 1‘njle.

400,000 Words. '2700 Page« 
OOOOniuatrationa. Coet nearly 
half a million dollars.

Lot ua tell you about thia moat 
remarhable tingle volume.

Write for sample 
p»<re, full per- 

Uoulara, etc.
Name Uila 
paper au.l 
we will 
saad free 
a Set of

Pocket

GaCHm^Ca.
Hprtagfleta. Mae*.

OVER OB «CARS' 
ixrtaitNCt

Tsaoi MaRaa 
OcaioRs

Copyright* ac.
Any.iii« *en<11tig a abetrh eroi drarrlrHl»>n 

q. ' ■ r a» •€•«»»» Otti • l '■ fi firtx «iirolief an 
Giratiti. «» la pr .bai-ly I>nta».fatila 4 ».mnitinlva 
tir me ■« «tri |Y r< «i A.feti t lai HAMOBOOt t.t» l'afonia 
irul fra« « l|<1«»al asfen. r f<»r a«w utfntf palante.

l'alante fabfo tlirouel» Munii A < o. r*»<al»« 
troiai nolke, wit Intuì citar«e. In Ih«

Sckniiiic American
A hand«<>malF |!|t»«f rat sol wartelr I ar«eat rlf 
rqlation t,t anr «rientlflc V>urt»ai, Tetto« fi a 
yaar : f"t»r no.ntbe, |L Muid bf «il ne»«ti«*«Irr• MUNN4 Co New York 

Branct» f>m< e. ** F Ri-. Wuhiualim. j). ( .

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
v . i * .. a i. Al’PLIC i< »N • II < y 
cannot reach the neat of the dlaeane Ca
tarrh In a bliMx! or conNtltutlonal «!!««•mm«, 
itn<! In order to euro It you must take In- 
• r rm <11. B. Hall'« '
taken Internally, and acta «lire« tly u|>> n 
the blood and mu<<»UN aurfarrft. Ilatl*« 
Catarrh Cure In not a qua« k medicine. It 
v .in prm< rilx d by one of the tw‘Nt phy
sician« In thia country for yearn and !■ 
a rtRulnr prescription. It In compoNr«! of 
the |i«Ht tonicfi Ln<»wn. combine«! with tho 
b« Nt bl<K»<! purlfl« ra. nrtlng «lire« tly nn the 
mucous aurfarea. Th«- perfect combina
tion of the two IngndicntN is what prn- 
ducea Nil« h won«!» rful reaulta In curing 
catarrh. Rend for tcatlmonlala, free 
F. J CHENEY * CO.. Prop" . Toledo. O.

Hold by T >niKffiata, price 75c.
Taka 11 all'm Family Pills fur couatlpaltuu.

nr<ioi|4ly i iM ai ns»! In ail rvninlrl«'- OR Hü f b«. 
raaoa aa»a*s • i «'..looekta'»081 "•
PO«T "It natentaliiliiy p 'i»* r*
» i .sivrir BAN« »crcaiaict«.

Metwl 3 «vili* in f »It'D« lor IntahlR’ ir fwtr*k 
on HOW TO OUTAIN an I BILL FAYIHY», 

!>»a i| .»tira W II I w. lt"W lo get M (.Mr1nrfa 
t Afrilt laie aixl <■ ..rr vaitubinr inflo» al »fa. 

0. SWIFT # CO. 
p* tînt LAW*run.

303 Sev».. > St., V n*bin-it >r C

FOLLOW THE CROWD

It’s a sure bet'that the crowd always flocks to the place where they are treated right, 
serve meals at all hours. French fried potatoes with all short orders after 8 P. M. 
Tamales, Oysters, in fact anything your heart desires.

Phone Tabor 2495

We
Hot


